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! 0th and Douglas ,
! Men's Unn Mis Ic

,

Hi's Ltai-

OVEH $100,000 SPOT CASH LAID DOWN TO HARD UP OOBBBI&S , MANUFACITTSER.3 A3ffD WHOLESALE HOUSES ENABLES ITS TO OFFER TOOAY

A nearby vvholoialcr tolls t ) us for spot cash his i-nHro st ck-

Tlio whole stock goes on sale t nitty in just :J lota . , f oitoh-

It will imy you to bu all your winter unclorwo-ir now.

LOT 1 All the
Hen's French Balbrigg-

anUnCBUICAE

All the Mi II'H Suninu'i1 Wi iirh * Natural
GMIV Fnt'ri in all tlu1 MI-II'M Medium
WnnhtMiMino t ndiMviar and ail the-
Men'hi ir j-

rilil'id , wiu'rr

( LOT '2

Glen's Wool Fleece lined

Jslen's pure wool Oia-
vUNDERWEAR

Men's Scarlet Mixed
UNDERWEAR

Men's hc aviiyht Knjrlish Ualbrigg-
anUNDERWEAR

o-

fMen's Whits Laundered

Negligee

Working

Ken's HjavyftH

finest
Shirts

Shirts

vYoodhnrv Facial Soap 15c
Cnficnru Snap 15c-

10cSoap , box
Cord Hair Brush 106-

,5cPerfumery , ppr bottle - .

Ilood'b Sarsaparilla
Custoria-
Lcibiir's Wine and Iron
Alibina Hair Tonic 60cC-
amnlo Juninor 65c
Toilet Taper , ( I rolls for 25c-
Wo are boloajrents for IXindrnllanc & Texas Catarrh

JOIN HANDS WITH THE POPS

Prco Silver Democrats Share Places on a
Forlorn Hope ,

SMYTH NAMED FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL

State <* OIM ciitloii ARfoi-M to FHHO ni-

riOMhlonllill iieelorN After U'hloh-
IllMill IN KiulorNoil l ) n-

L'lllllllnioilH Vote.-

.Attornoy

.

. Oouotal C J. SMYT-
HItiguil of the State Unlvcitdty

THOMAS 11AWLINS-
Elootors .- -

r. 1. IlALi : ( ilom ) . Madison county.
0. W. ! AI.Miit ( deni. ) . Lincoln county.-
X

.
I'AISCIMCI ( dcm. ) , Hovvaid county.-

KllKI
.

) MP.TX. (dem ) , UniiKlaa county.-
N

.
O Al.limiTS ( pop ) . I'lny county.

1. KOSTUY7.10 ( pop ) , Saline county.-
M

.

F HAIlHlNliTON ( pop ) . Holt county.-
J.

.

. SI (JAMl'liHLL ( pop ) , Nance county.

The state convention of the silver demo-
crats

¬

was held In the Crelghton theater
yesteiday , lasting nearly all day , despite the
fuct that thcie was nothing to do except
ratify the nominations made by the popu-
lists

¬

, till two olllces left vacant by the popu-
HbU

-

, carry out n prearranged
the electoral ticket , und name a state

cent ! a I committee
The comentlon named C J. Sin > tli of-

DouglaH count } as the candidates of the
silver demonals f.ir attorney general , and
Thomas Itawllns of Dlxon county as can-

didate
¬

for logout of the State university , to
till an unevplrod term.

The platform adopted congratulated the
national paity upon thu nomination of Ilrjan
and Sewall nnd the platform , endorsed the
financial plank of the Chicago platfoim In-

an unequivocal manner ; endorsed the consti-
tutional

¬

Amendments rotating tu railroad
commissioner , supreme comt eommlbslon
ers and public school funds ; demanded a
rigid enforcement of the law relating to-

ttm Investment of school funds of thu state ,

endorsed the action of Governor Holcomb
and condemned the course of the lloaid of-

I'ubllR LaudH and Iluildlngs for Us action
regarding the Investment or thesn funds.

The delegates weio very slow In assembling
and many caucuses were hold on the curb-
stones and In the lnbb > Thu several can-
didates were on hand doing a little log-
rolling mi their own account Thu dele-
gates occupied t-cata on thu lower floor , and
thu half spectators tried to 1111 up-
tLo balcony

I'ICTUHL'S OX TUB WALL
Over thu stage were nubpendcd portraits

of Jefferson and Jackson , with a large por-

tialt
-

of the"Hoy Orator" between them , a
largo American flag being draped about all
tmt e. In the wings were pennants of bltu
and white silk bearing the legend.Vo nu-
Dc'inocrats ,"

The boxen were mostly filled with women
Kiom one box James I ) . Shrean WHS an-

Inteiestcd epcctator of the ai-tlona of lib ;

ciratl" liretlnen and In another George W
Ambrose occupied a position where the
lightning would have tin excellent opnor-
tunlty for striking

The convention wni. rcneduhd tu open at
10 u'flail ; but It vvflu If07 when Chairman
t' J Smyth of the cen nii committee rapped
tlu tl legates to order It then developed
that the delegations wore scattered all over
the hnis , and nncther quiuter of en hum
wus lost wliile the dilegmef hunted for
their prnprr seals , with InOIIforcDt sue
Cri-

order was again ivntorcd Secretary
L'-o lUUmatt read the call aud tlieu Clialr-

LOT 1 The entire stock

Men's kiuiulciml fam-y Percale Shir's ,

and ou'ls' ittituhed or du-

tachi'd
-

, alul all tin :

Men's

and
S-

LOT 2.
Wool

o
grade * Men's Summer bilk and

Wool Fl.innol and all the very
linosL

Fancy Percale ,
All so at

l.nttcrmiil.

64c-
22c

Hoof ,

,

conipiomlso-
on

14
th

All our UofTccs 15c
Mocha and .lava regular 32c Coffee , at

;,' Java and Mocha regular 15c CoIToo at
Best Te.i Si flings
Very choice 't'oa c

Enjflis.Ii B.-calcfint 25c-
35cRegular GSo

Finest mountain grown , pure , Japan never
sold for les- than OOe 81.25 pound , today. . 40c-

ff Today day of Spiee Sale at , per pound J5c

man Smyth announced that Ed 1 * Smith
had been selected asMemporary chairman ,

ami ho appointed Judjje Langdon of Doug-
las

¬

, Frank Morgan ot Cass and Judge Sulll-
an

-

of I'iattc county to escort the temporary
chairman to the platform.-

In
.

assuming the Ravel Mr Smith thanked
the comentlon for the honor conferred upon
him. lie congratulated the dcmociacy on
the convention of men who
had not been reduced fioni the party by
the glitter of god! , and then proceeded to-

lieratc the gold men In languase which
wrought his h-e-arcis almost to the ¬

point , the building resounding with
cheers and applause. He neglected argu-
ment

¬

for sophlstiy and ridicule and bol-
stered

¬

up the spirits of his hearers with
the statements about the gioulng acquisi-
tions

¬

to their part } . All through his
speech Mr. Smith threw out brilliant gems
of wit which convulsed the audience , and
ho worked up to a climax by predicting that
It would he the privilege ofV. . J. Uryan to
sign the declaration of Independence which
hail be-e-n promulgated In IS9G. At the men-
tion

¬

of Bryan's name a number of the dele-
gates

¬

sprang to their feet and the building
i mounded with cheers for nearly a minute.

The honorable secretary of agriculture , J-

Steillng Morton , came In for a scorching
the speaker referring to him as the embodi-
ment

¬

of "bigoted , bloated , boinbjbtlc bun ¬

combe. "
The "Hoy Orator" formed the subject of

the perm alien of the speaker's address ..mi-
lho referred to him In the most glowing ami
extravagant terms and predicted an over-
whelming

¬

victory In November for the popo-
eratlc

-

ticket , but he fallul to enlighten his
audlonco as tu the fa to of the two tallt-

j.owiCKiis
.

suiicTnu.I-
.co

.

Herdman was. chosen as temporaiy-
bcciitary anil Frank J. Morgan of Caes
county as assistant temporary secretary.-

Thti
.

chair appointed the following com-
mltlco

-

on credentials1 Judge Krjlmibtm of-
Mmllbnn , Walter DeHolt of Sevvard. Sam
Oosiu y of Cass , J. Patterson of Cass
.mil 1'utrlik Given of lied

The lint of all delegates from counties In
which ( hero VVUH no contest was declared the
list of duly accredited delegates to the cou-
vcntlon

--

, and the credentials commtttco im-
medlutcl

-

) adjourned to Crelghton hall to
pass upon tbo contesting delegations from
Custer county.

vere carried to appoint com-
mittees

¬

on conference and permanent organi-
zation

¬

and ttui chair appointed the follow-
ing

¬

: I'cruKimmt organization , Mailer of-

Dawei , Lehman of 1'latto and SIOH of Holt
county. On conference W. II.

nrond Island , JaWrt , C. Uahlman of-

Cliadton. . J J O'Connor of Omaha and U
' . HuiU'urt' of Aurora.
While the committees vvcro preparing

their repoitu W. 0. Oldlmm of Keaincy-
w.ts called for b > a number of delegates ,

und ho cntortulned IhiS convention for sev-

eial
-

moments by humorous references to Hie
gold men lli> did not atlvmpt any argu-
ment

¬

or any discussion of current Issues ,

but amui-eil himself anil his liearers by rcdl-
filling the opponents of the popociats

The lonimlneo on permnnent organUa-
llon

-

reported , Icc W. I'd-
wards of Laucaeter , for prrmanent chair ¬

man.A
.

loutt'st arose over the adoption of the
report , a laigo majority "of'the delegates
lie Ing la favor of making-he.( temporary
niganUatlon permanent. After an animated
ilUeutslon Ir Kdwaids , in a rather heatc l

speech , withdrew from thu eontebt and
moved that the temporary organization bo
made permanent The inotlun was declared
unanlmoukl } can lid

Thu following committee on resolutions
was appointed IM. I.amb. Lincoln. John
J Sullivan. I.a I'latte George W Uoanc ,

Donglus und W I ) OMlfnm. Duffaln
The cuiumitlco then Adjourned until 1-

o'clock (f-

IN TUG INTKUKST g-) ,

TUi convention was alljl to orlcr at 1 r 1

and thu committee on cirdclitlala reported
on the contcstlug clelegutloiiD from Custer

Toclay we place on sale a-

manufacturer's entire stock of-

Boys' Ready-made Suits (all
made for this fail's trade) in

3 lots
9-

School

((4 to > _ _ . ,
it sell regularly

for $2 50 , go at. .

Boys9 Heavy ,
All Wool

that sell-

regularly for
$350. . S° at

Your choice of all the
Finest
Boys'
Salts
iu this stick , ( n ino
worth s than
500. )

20c today
, 25c-

30cMandolin , ,

15c
at 19

Kino
.Tnmui

unadulterated ,

from to .

last

lepiescntatlvo

applaud-
ing

M.
Willow.

Motions

,

'ihompson-
of

recommending

IIHMONV

county , recommending the seating of four
delegates from each of the contesting dele ¬

gations. Tlio committee also iccommended
that no proxies bo allowed In this delegation
.did that the lists banded In from other
counties be the aceredlted delegates.

One of the delegates from Custer county
said ho belonged to the accredited delega-
tion

¬

and Jio charged that the contesting
delegation was composed of "goldbugs "
The chairman of the credentials committee
explained that the committee had reported
in the interest of harmony and ho ex-
plained

¬

the situation , after which the report
was adopted.

The woik of appointing the members of
the state eentral committee was then taken
up.

The state committee was made up as-
follows -

First district , II. C. Davis , Falls City ;
second district , James Finncy , Tecumseh ,

third district , Harry M. Uoydston , Nebraska
City ; fourth district , Frank J. Morgan ,

Plattsinouth ; fifth district , n Ferris ,

Sand Creek ; sixth district , Leo Herdman ,

J. J. O'Connor and A. P. Spltko of
Omaha ; seventh district , J. II. lamely ,

Wlsncr ; eighth district , W. S Ilarton ; tenth
dlhtrlctV. . H Palmer of Ulalr , eleventh
district , Uavo Itecsc. Norfolk ; twelfth dis-
tilet

-

, James Hughes , Schujler ; thirteenth
district , 1) w Ford. Unite ; fourteenth dis
trict , M F Cllneh , Valentino ; fifteenth ills
ttict , C. L Mullen , llioken How ; sixteenth
district , Juan Dovlc , Keatucy ; seventeenth
dlbtrlcl. John Dobry , St. Paul ; eighteenth
district , J. W. Tanner , Ftillerton , nineteenthdistrict J. J. Thomas. Seivaicl ; twentiethdistrict ; M. I ) Welch , James O'Shea , Lin-
coln ; twenty flrbt district. S M. Davis
Uealrlco ; twenty-second district , C. J
llowlby , Crete , twenty-third district , George
U Clark , nillor ; tvventj-fourth district , 0W. Shldler, York ; twenty-fifth district i :
W. Hurllnirt Aurora ; twenty-sixth district
If. A Hawkins , Superior ; twenty seventhdistrict , LIoya Linn. Hastings ; twenty-
eighth district. James Sullivan , HastlncBtwentj-ninth district. J. L. Whlto Curtis !

thirtieth district , Uanlel MoLrar , Sidney
Kdgar Howard was appointed mouibei-at-largo from Sarpy comity. .
C. U , Collins , btato treasurer M Floridawas introduced , and addressed tjio conven ¬

tion. He administered silver coiiholoUoii In
largo chunks , assuring his hearers thatthe bouth was solid for silver and Ilryan.

The election of a ehalrnian of th state
central eoinmlttco was the next thing in-
order. .

James O'Shea of Lincoln , James C. Dahl-
mnn

-
of Children and Harry M Doydston of

Otoo county were placed In nomination
Douglas coutiiy supported Dahlman and

a row followed between Lancaster ami
Douglas counties , aijd bitter speeches were
made In kupport of Dahlmnn and O'Shea
deprecating a factional struggle. A clincher
was sprung by the supporters of Dahlman ,

who announced that If their candidate was
elected headquarters would be established
in Omal'a-

As the ballot proceeded It was seen that
Dablman had an overwhelming majority ,

and O'Shea was withdrawn before the bal-
lot was completed and Dablman was de-

clared
¬

unanimously elected Lee Herdman-
of Omaha was elected secretary of the com-
mittee

¬

and James A. O'Shea of Lincoln was
given the consolation prize of treasurer of
the committe-

e.iiivN
.

AND Fnnn SILVKH.
The eoinmlttco on resolutions repotted the

following platform , which was adopted with-
out

¬

discussion :

Wo , tha democrats of the Btato of Ne-
bnibk.t

-
in corn union asHembled , congratu-

late the democracy of I lie nation upon the
I'onesty conr.iKO and sagacliy tmavvn In-

ilii 'election of Wllll.un J Ilrj.in niul Ai-

Ihtir
-

H Scvtnll as Us candidate1)* for the
pr sidPiicy and vice presidency of the
X'liilrd .St.ites on the platform tidopted-
ind pledge our united power to the sup-
port of the ticket nominated and our ad-
rurrri''Q to the prlneiplea In the sn'd pliu-
tnm cont.iliiPd

- lunrtlly emlorao the action of thos-
In

-

charge , who have endeavored to secure

THE GRANDEST STOCK atid
GREATEST BARGAINS

; ES'' and CHIL0HEN' ;

EVEK , SHOWN IJST OMAHA.
Our entire stock of Li ht
Colored Print Wrap-
pers

¬

, lace trimmed
and plain , aM new
style , worth up to
1.25 , on sale in
cloak department at

imported

'
blue

"SSO.OO.

Children's Our entire stock of
"

Reefer
Jackets
In not-
oltj

- worth ; to J5.00 , on-

sale1clutli , in eli ale dcpt atS-

OU

vvoith ll | to 500.
300 double bluo-
kOiotli

hliii-k and ntivyGapes blue

hamUomolv-
Iiiaidod .mil
fin edited.-

20U

.

now style
PLUSH in ladies' doth and

bt inn t-i'itre , rojrnlat1.-
V

-
. ' *

> . c n ta'c1' at
I'dcoil wllb
1 hilici fin ,
silk lined
worth1 ! OS

TRIMMED
1 HATS

Early Fall S alkinpr
Huts in English Ft'dora

plain colors , yrccn
brown and hhtclc , albo-
in

-

small checkb , at

SAILOR HATS-
Gicatcht

-
assgrtiiient

style Ladled' Sailor
Felt Sailor

Hats , bilk bailer Hats
and Velvet Sailor Hats
all colors ,

tlio. union of the forces -in of the
e-oin.ige of the two inotals both jjold and
s-llvoi us provided by the constitution , and
whose vvlso and generous action liifiiies-
tlio olcc'tlon of our .stainljnl huareis us
the prc'sidc-nt nnd vice president cf the
United St.itis-

Wo favor , nnd hhull nso our best cn-
dtavors

-
to soouro the adoption of the pio-

posid
-

nmondmcnt to tlio. ronstltutlon jiro-
liliiiK

-

for the election of the railroad coin-
mlh

-
loncrs by dlroot vote of the poop'o ,

and the proposed ntncndnu nt Im tcaMn ,?
the numliur of supreme JudKos fiom thrte-
to llvo , toBt'tlicT with theamondnuMit uu-
thoii.liiK

-
: the Inrehtmcnt of thu imbllo.-

scliool funds hold by the Htnto , nnd not
othorwNo duo and appropriate ! In boncN-
an proposed by the anifiidincnt.-

Wo
.

ilcinind the most rl Kl and economi-
cal

¬

iidmlnistiaHon of the arTulrs of tlio-
Htnto .intl a stiict compliance with the law
in lefernico to the disposition of the school
fund , anil hoaitily endoiso the of
Governor Holcomb in Ms lionpst ondcavor-
to pave the common schools the lntoi ' t-

on the funds now IvInR Idle in the treas-
ury

¬

hold and tided by private Individuals
contiary to law , and condemn the action
of the topubllcan Hoard of I'lilillu I. onls-
nnd HiiildinKS In rofuslnfr to assist tlio gov-
01

-
nor In ills noble efforts to uphold the

law and sustain the ilKhts of the people.-

1USI3
.

OX

The commlttoeon conference reported that
It had confen ed with the populist committee
nnd the two committees had agreed on the
follow liifr electoral ticket which they reco.ni >

mended bo elected : N 0. Alberts of Cluy ,

It Koatiyzo of Saline. M. P , llarilnKton-
of Holt , J. M. Campbell of , V. 1
Hale of Mudlson , O W. Putin of Lincoln
X. I'aUcvkl of Howiird , nnd Fred Iet , st-
of Omdlia. The first four are the noinliit'CB-
nf the jiopuliBla and the balance arc silver
dcmoorats. The report was adopted without
illsctibHlon.

Nominations of state ofllcors were then
declared In order nnd tjie committc'c on-

confeionco recommended the enilorscnicnt-
of the t'litlro tlclict named by the populist
convention with the exception of a recent
to 1111 vacancy. The report canlcd
without opposition and a committee v, na
demanded to for Governor Ilolcomh
and ebcort him to the hall.

The committee was appointed nnd nomina-
tions

¬

wcro called for tlio office of attorney
Kdieral , 0 J. Smyth was named and seconds
camu from all parts ot the hall A motion
was made to make tbo nomination unani-
mous

¬

, hut a delegate from Lincoln objected
nnd Insisted that the candidate * should
conio from Lancaster courtly In order to
save that county for Ilrjnn. He nominated
Addlson S. Tlbultts of Lincoln In a long
and very tlremnno speech was only
shut off by howls and catcalls.-

At
.

this Governor Holcomb appeared
on thu platfoim Ho wan u-cclved with
Uiceis and applause , chairman Intro-
duced

¬

the governor and tlo| lutter tliankc'd
the convention for Its <uunlfei of-

confidence. . He predicted isuocesq for both
Iho stuto and national tltket und was
hrartll ) applauded.

Matt Goring of l'lattsnouth) nominated
Harvey I) . Travis of Cn a county for the
olllce of attorney general.

Joel W. Went of Uouglai county named
Qeorcu W. Shields ofOmaha. . No other
nominations wcro made and wLiun the vote
wai> cast Douglas county's vote was ninety
for Snijth anj nine for Shields

Hcfore the call of Bounties was com-
pleted , It was cvldent'tliat Smyth had an
overwhelming majority and the other can-

didates
¬

were withdrawn and Smith's nomi-
nation

¬

was made unanimous.
Joseph Oberfclder of fildney was nominated

for the olllce of regent of the State unl-
vcrslty to fill vacancy , an were T L. Hall
of Klchardsan and Thomas Hawllns of-

Dlxon counties
Douglas county's vote uaa equally divided

between the three camlldntes on the first
ballot

The first ba'lot resulted Hall , 27G , Oher-
felder

-
CC , Itawllns IMS. No choice Obcr-

fclder withdrew before the second ballot
was taken

The second ballot resulted : Hall , 235 ,

Kill high grade , tuneltu in
Jackets and C'apes , in all the latest
stj les , empire eoalb , military trimmed ,

b'pea's , tiyht tlttlnj, coats , in tan ,

screen , brown , navy and black , n
halo at

And up to

9

m.xt'il u

J

of-

trow
TIats , Fur

,

f.ivoi

acllon

01

Nanco

hunt

which

point

latlon

fiOO now shapes in
Early Fall Triminod-
flats. . We mo bhowin-
tlio greatest variety in
now colors , trimmed
with birdfe.aitfioiloM.tips
and birds of pauulite , at

Ilavvllns , 329 Hawllns' nomination vns
made unanimous ,

A resolution leported by the committee
on resolutions was adopted , Instructing the
chairman of the convention to send greet-
ings

¬

to Ilryan on thp union of all opposition
to the republican party in Nelirahica.

Another resolution authorbcd the state
central committee to fill all vacancies on the
ticket.-

A.
.

. J. Webb entertained the few delegates
who remained in the theater by singing
a campaign song and then the convention
was declaicd adjouincd-

.AFI'AIKS

.

0 > Till : IIWAIIAN ISLANDS

A lilleviilliill Soiitlini-iil Hniilill )
iiii' In I'oimliir KIM or.-

SEATTLE.
.

. Sept 4. H. G. Whitney , ex-
postmaster general of the Hawaiian Islands ,

who has just arrived from Honolulu , reports
a strong revival of the annexation feeling
on the Islands , and says It IB greatly in-

tensified
¬

thiough the belief that bhould
Hawaii bo annexed to the United States
the threatened Japanese trouble would bo
entirely wiped out by the abrogation of
all existing treaties. Hy whet Is known
as the CilbHou treaty , entered Into with
Japan about lull teen ycais ago , Japanese
may pour into the Islands In unlimited num-
bers

¬

, They no-v number 25,000 and are
coming , Whitney states , at the alarming
rate of 3,000 r jcai. Ho thinks It Is only
a question of a few years until the Japanese
will otiti I'liiber the natives and
population , and In that case they would
eauso tcilous trouble. They are already
dunandlng the right of fianolilso , which
by treaty Is conferred upon them as boon
as they can read and wrlto thcf Kngllsh
language ,

Trump lj nelied for n llriitnl Crime.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , Fopt. 4 A special to the
Ilepublle from Itlilntdand , .Mo , says : Last
night at 10 o'clock an angry mob of
masked men assembled In front of the
Hhlneland Jail , ' 1'repared' to lynch Thomas
Lurklil , a traiip giving his residence as New
York , who yesterday afternoon brutally as-
biilled

-

little Kiln Gammon , llyeaibof age
Admittance was refused by the guards.
The members of the mob broke down the
door and brought out Lurkln. He begged
and prayed for them to spare him , hut
this only made them the more enraged , and
they took him to a tree near town and
swung him up. wheru they left him for the
coroner to hold an liuiucst.-

7i

.

< > lil CiiiulilK It ; MllltilllH.-
NI3W

.

YORK , Sept 4 Lazard-Kreres have
ordered $2,207,000 additional gold In London ,

making the total amount engaged by that
firm 7820000. Of the gold sold today in
London for bhlpment to this country , $1.000-
000

, -
Is consigned ( o the Dank of IlrltUh

North American , and $5,000,000 Is for the ac-
count

¬

of Spu > er & Co. The last amount
nas bct'n leuortcd.A-

HUM

.

fur Impulsion of MU loiiiirloH ,

IJOSrON , .Mass , Sept. i. Information has
bten received In Itoston to the effect Urn *

the local government at Mosul , Turkey , has
got up a petition to the central government
at Constantinople asking for the expulsion
of the American misslanarles from that dis-

trict
¬

, on the ground that they are dli-

turbcrs of the peace , itlrrcrs up of sedition
and rebellion. _

Knili-il mi Olil-TImc IVml.-
VICKSJIL'HO

.

, Miss. , Sept. 4 News hab
reached here of a bloody encounter at Kll-

bournc
-

, Ark , between Dave and Joecph Mc-

Kee
-

, father and son , and J C' Wilson , till
of West Carrel parish , LouUIana The light
which ended an eld feud , took place Monday
night Both the McKees weie killed and
WiUon is tuciUtiht to be mortally vvouudud

M
EARTH ,

Our hoys'ouths' ' . mis-os' and I'hihl.m's n-houl shoe an > Mir b-st on earth.-
Wo

.
warrant pair. No nintU'r how ronirh th c-hlld is vvo. jjaatnnti'o the

shoes to wont Mill. OUR SBO1"Q NOT EIP. Wo bland back ut oxers pai-

r.SSjiid
.
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$ G Shoes for , S3 Shoes
for

MEN'S'SHOES
Black Wine or Tan CALF OR DONGOLA ,

and $0 a pair , t $ ' ! 00 jr
-t SH.'iO at-

I.ailius' OUR NEW
inn.OO

SHOE

is tvvleo the of''
any shoe hto o in-
town. . Wo employ
0salesmen and YOU

keep them all busy
all tlio tune

Latest style kid or cloth Voyarratit ev-
ery

¬

top bull in or laeo cobt 65 pair of Shoes Kxtroinn new itylc. turn or-
velt.

-

tf at J2.7 we hJll. . oil W , HO tvl Kt 00.

See Men's fine qualily Derby and Fedora Hats ,

worth up to 2.25 , .go at-
HOO JMun's lino-it quality , now Fall style Hats Ju Derby , Fedora , J

Pasha and Planter styles , worth up to * j.OO , JJ-

o at
16:0 Hoys' Hats all styles and colors , worth up to-

75c , go at
950 Boys' fine Hats in Derby and Fedora styles ,

worth up to S i 5o , go at
350 Boys' Yacht , Eton and Favery Caps , worth foe , goat 330

ASSIGNMENT OF TEACHERS

Superintendent Pcarso Makes His Annual
Location of Instructors.

SCHOOL MA'AMS' NOW KNOW THEIR PLACES

mlN mill hiiliiirillniiloNVlio
Will HUMClinre of All ( lie

( irilllcil Sl'llCKllN ill tllU-
Clly .N ' V - r.

Yesterday Superintendent Carroll G-

.I'uaiHO

.

assigned the teachers to the nrlous-
tchools where they will Instruct during the
enduing fccliool year that opens next Tues-
day

¬

morning.
The teachers and the schools In which

they will ttach , follows :

Amblri HlUabeth Shirley , principal ,

Ilancioft Helen Wyckoff , principal ; car-

ilu
-

Npsh , Amelia 1'earson , Mary L. Hadgc ,

Klorenco Lclghton , llglnla White ,

Ccntial I'aik Lizzie Danker, principal ,

Selena Ilnins , Kdim V. Hobtit , Kdlth 1'art-
rldgo

-

, .Mary 13. White , Grace Tlsdale.
Clifton Hill Jcanctte L. Woodward , prin-

cipal
¬

; Nancy Lewis , Anna I. Glllls , Alice
Jordan.

( 'ass .Mary 13. Slmonds , principal ; Kath-
crlno

-

(liic* , kindergarten dliectcr ; Jennie
IJonahlton , kindergarten assistant ; Molllc-
Drown , Irene Iljine , .Martha I'arratt , L'mnm-
Dradhhaw. . Kathtilno White , Ivy Itccd-

.Castellar
.

Marj Newton , principal , Car-
rie

¬

DontoJIe , kindergarten director ; Nellie
Tayloc , klndeigui ten abslhtant ; IMa. Smith-
.Lutlo

.

Hayinoni ) , Jennie 13. Hiilimnn , Ito-
banim

-

Dacoy , Hello M. Drlon , Anna Q Kalr ,

.Mutllda. ivans , Carrlo Itobertbon , Josle M-
cHuih

-

; , Nellie Uennett-
.Peiitial

.

lleno 12 Hamilton , principal.-
Hllu

.
U. Smith , kindergarten director ; Dcsiilo-

Wilton , kliidergartcii asslbtant ; Cobclla-
Sthaller , Lucy Bvans , Minnie H. Wilson.
Anna J. Maeh , J. Will , Neva
Turner , Minnie Durgland , I3lla II. 1'errlne-
.Jeanctto

.

MdJonald. Siman 13. Uvelcth.
Columbian .Margaret Vincent pilnclpal ,

Klorenco Llttlcfleld. Sophia Kltcher , Mary II-

.Giflln
.

, Hottlo I. White , Anna Milroy. Loulbc
Adams.-

Comcnlus
.

I3llen M. White , principal ,

Allco 1'arker , kindergarten dlrectcr , Olga-
Mohr , kindergarten assistant ; Hose Nlckel-
lCanlo O. Drown , Mai ttm W. Chrlstlancy ,

Jennie Darker , Caroline Day , Jessie S. Uur-
bln

-
, Jennie M. Itoss IColla W. Nichols , Jean ¬

ctto Doyd , Margaret Scott , Hmina C. Casud
Dodge W. II. Allen , principal ; Katheilnc

One , l.lndcigarten director ; Jennie Donald ¬

son , kindergarten uutlstant ; Mollle Drown ,

Luclmla Gamble , Amy L Hughes , Clara IM-

liolm
-

, Mary 13. Druncr , Katherlnc M. Kean-
Davenpoi t .Mary La Hue.
Druid Hill-Mary L. Kldder. principal
Dupont Krantes Dutterfleld , pilnclpal ,

Helen Hlbbard , kindergarten director ,

Mayine Hutchison , kindergarten assistant ,
Nora Duughcrty , Mary Wolcott-

I3ckcrinun Agnes Hutchison , principal
Karnam Agnes McUonuld , principal , 13lla-

M Smith , kindergarten director ; Iletnlc
Wilson , kindergarten a iHtant , Alice Hai-
per , llattlo 13 Hlmonds , Mary 13 Hogan
Carolyn Scherer , Frances A. Kiske , Lucrctla-
Hradley. . Nelllu K Daiibcnnan Clara 1-

)Mubon
)

Klorenco Llttledeld
ToreKtI'anny Nevlua , principal ; Tarrn-

Kumpf C'lara Spetmaii , I'oppy HoatittcT-
uwn! Mullen
Franklin Sarah 13. Thonipaon , prin-

cipal , Alice Drake , kindergarten dlrcc-
tor , Drown , kindergarten ubslut-
ant , Lorraine CoroisLi , Mjith' . Smith ,

Alice Root , Anna I'lckaid , Maiy Mejer.-
iib

.
( on Will I'arkrr , jirlnilptl-
Kellom Anna Koos , piincipal , Dcsslo-

Whitmoro , klmlergaiton diiodni , Helen Mc ¬

Lean , klndcrg.il ten assistant , Caaj.andra-
Schaller , Noedhain (Iiacc Maciiulay ,

Allan. I'cnclopo Smith Minnie S-

.Djc.
.

. I31la ThoniKato , Mai > AIc.Mnhon , Esther
Iliston Ida Johnston , Kate M. Miles , Hcleu ,

Hoot , Hooney , Mary It Lucas ,

Lake I3mma Whltmoio , iPiliiclpal ; May
Tcnev , kindergarten dlicctoi ; Loulsu Noose.
klndorgRrten assistant ; Llda Hnnna , Clara
Dlackburn , Matilda Kriod , Mlnnlo Olver ,
Nottlc Hl-tt , Airm I'henlx. Artie I ) . Webb-
.Mattlo

.
Turbos , Kern MoKnlglit , KllabothI3-

1coclc Marie I' Upson Hmtiu McClintoclf ,
Agnes M. Dawson , 13lla Carlisle

Lcavenworth Maty A Klteh , principal ;
Oraco Ijimgerford , klndeigui ten director ;
Louise Kollcy. kindergarten asslbtant , Mima-
C Dojle. idna Hainey , Mabel Jonnlson ,
Helen Tiiompson , nmma Llttlolleld , I.oulso-
II Mann , I3mma Goilso.

Lincoln Jennie L. llodflold. principal ;
Allco I'arkcr. klndeigarten director ; Olga-
Mohr kindergarten assistant , Maigaret-
Hojd , Lillian Ida Dbickmore , Lulu
Wearne , Kannle C Keinuld , Lucietla Drad-
ky

-
, Marj H. Goodman , Mlnnlo V Morlarty.

Long Suiah McShano , principal , Marga-
ret

¬

Hamilton , kindergarten director ; Mln-
nlo

¬

Davis , kindergarten assistant ,

Atkinson , Calllo McConnell , now A. Drady ,
Kate Hiitmaker. Abba itovvcn , Clara R
Cooper , Sarah King , Juliet MeCiinc , June S-

.Smith.
.

. liinnm J UrtI31la Heed , Huldab.-
Isaacfon

.

, Virginia Kennedy-
.Lothrop

.

Nina II Lemon , principal ; Adclo-
Grotlot. . klndergai ti n director , Allco Cham-
bers

¬

kindergarten abs'slunt' ; Carrie O-

.Diown
.

, Minnie I' linker , Alice Craig. Jem-
nlo

-
I'helps I3dltli Wateiman , Allco Kuwcett ,

l.innia Godso , Llda I'lttman , Mary Drolllar
Mason l.inini Win alky , principal , Graca-

Hungoiford , klndfrgarten dluctoi , Louisa
Kelley , klmlotfgt'iUii ahslbljut , Margaret
Iliad , Jcunn.ltc Giegg , Catherine Koos ,
Mabel Hyde , IHIinhcth I'hllllpps , Ada M-

.ftono
.

, Nellie Van Duyn , Lllltl 13 , Knight,
Dora Harney , II. Lelghty.-

.Monmoutli
.

I'oik Hattlo H. I3ddy , princi-
pal

¬
; Margaret Latoy

Omaha View I31llc Ilecd , pilnclpal ; Adele
Gratliit , klndergai ten dliector ; Allco-
ChanibcrH kindergarten assistant , Anna M-

.Digger.
.

. lliatt. Mary IJ. Latey.-
Ccndclla

.
Jolnibton , Ivmlly Doin-

.I'ncifk
.

Margaret Mi Canny , principal ;
13dlth Otis , klndergai ten dliector , Mabel-
Kelloy. . kindergarten andstaiit , Allco Camp-
bell

-
, 13mma Ioiicrgan , Olive Marshall , Stella

Graves Ida M Goodman
Park Lillian LIItlNlold. piincipal ; Helen

lllbbnrd , klndeigarton director , Mnymo-
Hutchleon , klndirgarten (ibslstunt ; Kutu-
Hiingeiford Julio Ncwcomb Margaret Mc-

l.anghlln
-

Desslo Dunn I3va llarllctt , Mai7 ,

C' . Purlong , Jcsslo llyino , Kninco Katon.-
Mattlo

.
1 Craig , Clara D Duval.

Saratoga I3mly! Koblnson , principal ;
Margartt Latc > , Maria Gallagher , Isabella
Doyle , Lily M Druncr. Ingelettu K. Ware ,

Sherman Ida 13 Mack , principal ; Delia
Humphrey , Virginia Vlitor

Train Jonnle McKoon principal ; Kdlth
Otis , kindergarten dlicitor , Mabel Kelley ,
kindergarten assistant Cairlo M Hlcki ,
Katherlne Wolcott , ICninia Levy , Cora Swan-
son

-
, Alice Orr-

Vlntun l'31Ua Hiitihlns , pilnclpul , carrlo-
Vlnton HutehliiH , prlnulpal , Currlo
Walnut Hill Martha I'ouell , priiulpal ;

ivlco Drake , klrideigaiten dlrictor , Mlf a-

lirown , kindergarten asnUljnt , Nancy Lewis ,

Winifred Wallaie , liilcn Hogoiv , IVurl Mac-
Cumber.

-
. Margaret Irene I'ndcrwood-

nna
,

Milroy Kate ( 'nine Miu > Held
Webbteradle 1 . I'ittnian. pilnclpal ;

Mbigarct Hamlltcin kindcigarten director ;
Mlnnlo Davis , klndcigarlen a.nl.tant , Data

iiburn Kmlly Wood lillcn M Davis , Mar-
gaiet

-
K Lchmri Alia I'carock , Llda 3-

.Iluinctt
.

Anna .Milroy , Ada L Hopper , Ada
Alexander

Vtcst Side-Kate Diown prlialpul-
lndsoi Jennie C Salmon , principal )

Ncttlo H I'owera , l'i ris| K , Stuart , Lucy UU-
ock , Kate Wlckliaiu.


